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BISIOP O'TARRELL

eGrowil and CoîdItIon of Cathoîlictly
ti tme. Uitied States.

Tic Wghit Rev. Bishop O'Farrell, of Trai-
wa s present on the 17th ult., at the

tontiauf piztes ta the students of Sea-

e Hnouse, Seaforth, near Liverpoo-a
îed institution which la candicted by the

off the Sacre Hcart offMary-ant km-
ig requested b the Very Rcv. Dean Kelly

iidress tie assernIy a e B1shop d!
Lireool Right Rev. Dr. O'Reiby, lie de-

eredi sn exceedingly apposite speel.

1 RLiT cATHOL[C INSTITUTION IN LIVERPOOL.

t-r a fev happy preliminary remarks, ie
I ishiL tooffer ta His Lordship the

eop, my congratulations on this day. I
tîi<er it agrceat honorto be present on this

ion, and I envy te Bishop of Liverpool
c Ession .o s glorious an establishment

th a You sometimles hecar boasts of wtt
'rcdoinguin America, but I should be glti

t te able tay that we had anythilng ta
rcompare with the institution fa whichi e are

senbled. I do not know onie that wrould
bit in all the beautty of its parts, and I

st that net only the physizal part-the
storial part of the institution inay be con-

inei inits present glory, butespecially that
he inner building, if I May s speak, nay be
iereloped in a still greater proportion.

CATHOLICITY IN ENG-.LAND AND AMERICA.

To me, cominitg frou America, wh'iere dur
ret battle is for Catholie education, it is a

ource of joy to assist tt any distribution
ike this, and ta sec that tie Catholices
bath couatries-in the Old World and u the
New -are animated with a great desire ta
ierelopeducation in the best possible manner.
&ad thongh separated by the watera of the
ceaD, ie are ail unuited in that anle thougit
f making Catholic elucation the great work
four ministry. In America, perhaps, even
more than here in Euglaud, t le battle is a
<ere one for us, for in England you hve
fill the ald Christian traditionswhich the
eple of England have kept in spite of their
ipration front the Chiurch. You have ail
àemoral restraints, all thedomestie relations,

hlaps, better preserved than la our country.
rfth the boundless liberty that we enjoy,

thout the traditions cf Catholic teachiag,
r battît is a harder ane. We have ta tight
pist infidelity more openly than you have,
ut I trust that the battle will be a sue-

nful aone, as I trust it will be a successful
"e for you.
ORE EFFORT NEEDED Now THAN EVER BEFORE.

Aao we will take courage in the New
Vod iron all the victories that yonuwill
ain in the Old. Every struggle that you
sake encourages us ta dothe saine, as I trust
Il the victories that we shall gain in the New
fforld will give tmore courage and strength
> the Catholics in the old countries. We are
ited together ii the Old and New World
a this great question, feeling that without
ath olie education the future would be a
lack and dreary one. Without a home-
uining first, and then without a Catholic
âmlxing ln the schools, the Catholie Church

îld lose many of ber childreu. The cur-
ait Of infidelity is sweeping so strongly over
I the nations to-day that Catholics are
tand ta make greater eiforts than ever they
lia before to reaist that torrent which is
weeping go many away.

rOIMERt DIFFIcULTIEs oF CATIIoLICITY IN
A1ERICA.

iai sure it rill giv'e you pleasure te knoir
U. 1 shouid b e bie ta state that ie are
umig ground every day in America. Our
ibois are full, Our churches are growing,
i u are botter ale ta keep pace with the
aurents of the immense population that

a ave. Tiere uwere days long gone by
-h the Catholie Church lst iany. of her

dre l the United Stites- bSh loat thlem
<uto ae had no one tateke care of thea:
bei were few priests, few Bishops, very few
ools, and so thie Catholies thrown sBuddenly

in" thM Dd World upon the great plains Of
nmetice were, many of themr-not the aid
e, but ttheir children--gradually absorbed
the strean of irreli on that was nlowing

trywhere. The had no chrchies ta go ta,
>schools ta attend and the priets were fai
tsY ont theu,.
- IW0LDING 1ER Ow HIERE Now.

la it any wuouder that vo st y.eoi- cga?
t don't beliove theSta tement, ny f iends,
et we are losing to-day. We are holding
Qr own, thank God, and we shall hold it stibi
te in the future. The Catholie Cha-h is
el osing in that cauntry where freedon ila
lmhlî proclaimed, 'and ahe;praves there, as
! has proved overy where, that the freer a
antry is the mar glorious fa hr career. It
a "der despotismns that she lias ta fear ;
en sho has the free will of the people ta
eal ta, the Cathalc Churh basnothmg ta

!ý- And I say openly that we are galnimg
ywUer.t Onourse, thare n-rtlasses every-

e-a-inthtbest-regula-ted -,country there
le lOSo.4ut they were never sBo few as they
ltOday la Ameriea.

sm05E OF FROtJmEoCA iiE.
i vili give yaao an example fr ièù -who
gi Uc dconsiaeread. aueemye;. andfasp tn

oadceri-it arnght sto- learn from:-anu
i or truetacztlc- -Â:genlman whose

miiuaweol known;if EÙgtland,.&nd whto le-
ne0 Pretty notaious ta Amuerica-i.Mr.Jamces
thony' Froudèe-.vrate an artiqle au hot
<e u Ian h' - Norî,AAiricanjiRsview.on

['oCathoalecîPerl,in Lihe Unite&i Stites."
'a!sertede that -ln-theYoldtitinesbecausa

We-mre! no shíoolsl andi theral were-ao1
~hes -thé- Ctthöhe&huuühk a4t e-gærec-t

coli ndot injure States iii the early days, and
lie exaggerated our present advantage mn or-
d er to frighten the Aierican people. " And
then," said lie, "now as the Church is so
strong fn the United States, the American
people willlose their liborties, for the Cato-
lie Churehi will coime out i lier truc colors
as being the enemy of ail liberty." There is
the argunent-that because we had our
schools we could not possibly lose our chil-
dren; and lie made the assertion that iwe
were not losing. but gaining !

TE GEINS OF A GREAT INSTITUTION.
It ivill bie a pleasure ta you-for we are the

saine race-the Church unites us bath, and
the waters of the Atlantic are no separation
betweeilus to day- -ta know, that as you are
raising the Cross upon the ruine of the Chureh
i the old country, we are carrying it aver
the plains oi America, where it ias unknawu,
and that it has beein raised higlh everywlîere
by those who speak thu Eniglisli language.
That Church will, indeed, lie a great Chuircli.
But, ladies and gentlemen, I must fnot detain
you. The subject is oe ivery dear ta ie
and fmding imysc-If among thee uniteil ta ie
in so great a erieasure, in race, an1d language,
and religion, I felt certain it would give you
joy ta know that our Church is growing greet
and prosperous. And here to yui I wohtil
say that yoi have the germs of a& great insti-
tttion. Her cre t young buse-the sign
of the spring-anid I hope you wil have a
glorious sunhmuer and autuin.

WILT WILL MAKE IT GEJiT.
It is for you ta make it so. I]ememîbuhr

that the walls ivill not nake a great building.
You nia have umarble wMall a1d11 beautif i
halls, bit it is the children that iilke a great
institution ; and I min sure the children here
give promise that they vill becoine great
sholars-that tliey will grow ini wisdaoi as
tley ivill growi in grace-and thus prove ta
the world around us that the Cathole Church
is the truc iotier of education as she is the
true guardian of children. To the Bishop 1
again ofer my congratulations, and I shall
ask my own people ta pray that I may sec
sonie day in that little Diocese of Trenton ai
institution like this. I look forward with
hope to seeing there--and it would lie a great
joy to me ta behold before I die--something
even on a small scale thcat will renind me of
the grcat institution wherein I lied the honor
of being present at Seaforth.
<cROwTH OF CATROLICITY IN THE OLP wORLD.

Bislhop O'Farrell was present et the laying
cf te first atone of St. Jenica's Chure,
3iarshlane, near Liverpool, on Sunday, July
20th, and following the Bishop of Liverpool,
delivered an address which was very cordially
received. Ie renarked that lie could not
help feeling he was alinost in Anerica that
day, for the wonderful growth which was
characteristic of that parish, and which was
so well described by the Bishop of Liverpool,
seened ta him a picture of the growth of
Ainerican towns and congregations. He had
no ideua thatlu the Old World lie should find
snch growth and so much prosperity in the
Catholie Church. Of course, in America,
where everything liad to be built up, and
where the grovth was so extreine, so con-
tinuous, it ias natural that parishes very
small fifteen an. twenty years ago should bc
large to-day. But that in a city like Liver-
pool there should have bean such a growth of

atholicity as has been described, was cer-
tainly marvelous to him.

THE GLORIES OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCG.
It gave him great pleasure, and lie re-

jaicced to be a.ble ta proclaim-as lie would
proclaim whîen lie returned home-how the
Churc was growmg lbcre in strength and in
numbers and in intelligence everywhere. Be
need not say that on such an occasion as that
they felt they were providing for the general
welfare of thecountry, and vere contributing,
at least, their full share to the general growth
of morality and religion. They knew all that
the Catholie Church could do for the growth
of the country. They knew what sihe could
do for the intellectual developmnent of the
minds of lier children; and still aore what
she could do for the moral growth of the popu-
lation. But those outside the Church did not
yet realize it; and it was by ceremoniesi sucli
as that they wero brouglit face to face iviti the
great truth that the Catholia Circ was the
great teacher of mankind; that iu the pas
ages ae liad been the mistress and the teacher
of all the generations of men; that she was
the glory of England in paet days, and that
ahe Mould, perhapa, before many generations
went by, be the glory of England in the fu-
ture. To lier the world was indebted in past
ages fer all that constituted the truc great-
ness of a nation-for the moral honesty, the
intearity, the patriotic devotednesa of the
chilren off tue land.

IMPoRTANCE OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS'
It iwas by the teachings of the Cathollc

Church 'they were promoted. From the pla.ce
in w-hich they were now assemblei vould go
forth the higliest lessons of morality and re-
ligion. In the schoole all that could help ta
make their children good, faithful citizens-
honest and true men, pure and good vomen
-wouldi 'b taught. The school was the por-
tico of the Churcli, uad it was frot the
achool, ha inight say, that the youig were
bi-ought into' the Church. The school was
the great source of light cnd strengh foi r the
young, and if. they ewou l thiat it imper-
tinnt off a stranger 't offer the suggestion,
he .would advise.tlîem ta makte cvery sacrifice
fa order ta' put their childr-en at schonl, and
ta leve them, there· as làng as thîey could.
That 'was theur great' ba.ttle ground every-
where. "In 'Amicia, in Europe, lm Australie,
Lthe:battle .of educâation vas aeing foughit.
Th&èbildren were being 'toi away from the.
Cliurch by mnfielity andh1eresy.
-L95SES TO TEE CHURGH IN AMlERIoA THREOUGII

4They1could'nokitake thqIold. pco le," wh'o
were t nbat ey> ndt9&ta, ayy.

and they liad to gro- up, therefore, in an at.
mosphere of religions indifférence; they had
to go to sehools where either no religion or a
contrary religion to theirs was tauglit, and
what could tie. children dlo ? Many of the
old people, of course, were to be btuned for
lie supieniess and-cearelessness; yet in reality

the circumnstances were s strongly against
them that periaps God wtould excuse them.
But there vas the young generation going
away. lb was the slaughteriof the innocents
ini the worst sensu ; it was the snLtltetr off
inmortal souls ; it mas the slauglitar nai de-
struîction of those who, if they ha grovit up
t-fth a fuil knowledge of their religion, would ,
ivith all their Anieican iiîdepenilence, have
raised the baiiner of Catholicity so high thtt
it vouuld ibe waving over every part of that
great aud to-day.

sacuiE.-î OF cATOL'urs % S L:HASLFOF EitYca.%-
TION.

Noi, hovever, the Catholis of Aierica
were trying to o, and uere pretty m.ble to do,
what Catholis vere doing here in a better
way-to get all their children intote selhools
and have themii trained iii all the seccular
kcow-ledg latat would fit them for tlheir posi-
tion n life, nui at the secinet tine to lave
them trEiiedmtha 01dt moral off love for tueir
FaLith thnt would sustaim thei inLII the fui-
ture battles of life. They were proving ii ,
Englanjl, as Aneriecai Catholies wert tryiig
to prove, that the Catloic Church, in-
stnadof heing opliosed ta learning, îmale
mre sacriices for it than any other body in

lthe worlid. Nowher else had ithe poorest
been called iupo to build semools when the
whole power of the State vas agaittst theinci;
nowlhere else were people payiig taxes ns
Catholies ere in America-for tlie public
schoolst iret, and then for their owii schools.
Vlat but the love, the lep love of know-

ledge and of true edhicetion, would enable
their people to bear this double burden as
they were bearing it, ant w'ouildi bcar it, until
fheir fellow--uunitryiecn in Anerica opîened
their eyes to the injustice of taxing people for
conscience' sake, for it came to that at the
end. In conclusion, His Lordship rena rked
on the advaintages which the Chulci joyedl
in laboring in froc countries, and sail ie fult,
though an Aierien, that i tnowhere was tie
Catholic Church freer than under the flag of
England.

FRUITS OF THE HOLY FATHER'S
ENCYCLICAL.

(From the San Franc ico Monior.)
We arc glad to leern from Our Enropean

and Anmerican contemporaries that the Ency-
clical of the Sovereign Pontilï against the
Masonie sect is everywhere bcaring good
fruit. Iii soine parts of France, Great
Britain, Ireland, and Germany, consilerable
nuibers of Catholics have repudiated
Masonry and becono, reconciled to the
Church. To such glad tidings thel Monitor
le happy to add the fact that oven
in China the effect of the Encyclical has re-
sulted in restoring ta the Christian ranks
many who -vere led aiway by the false liglit
of the Masonic mirage. The followin letter
shows tthat the subject of Masonry ls at-
tracted attention even in the East, and there,
as elsewhiere, we sec from the favorable result
that the discussion of this theme invairialy
tends to prove the truth of the maxiii that
'truth is mighty and vill prevail," anad lso
that the Papacy still retains the power to
wield a wonderful influence for the regenera
tion of mankind throughlout the whole Chris-
tian world:

Shanghai, China, June 23, 1884.
"EDITo OF THE MONITOR: DiEAR SiR,-

Tha recent Encyclical of the Pope on the
subject of Masonry and its kirdretd and aflili-

ating orgaizations, has created a most favor-
able impression among foreigners of all na-
tionalities et these ports. Efforts put forth
a few days ago f thee cil press la defence
or justification of suc organizabions were
pronptly uet by such conrinciag and over-
theihnig rejoiders that they dropped flat
to the ground without a leg to stand upon,
hîelplessly loundering in the uire et the
foundation of sucli institutions-out of which
tany have, and no doubt many more will be
broglit to plunge tato the living waters of
God's truth iRis Church, nover to roturn
to the ranks of the ordere that 'would enlvelope
His light in darkness and eclipse the benig-
nant influence of Ris Church on the spiritual
and temporal affaira of men.

" Among tiie number, I was very happy to
learn firom his own lips this mrming whien
crossCng GardenaBridge over the Sooehw
Ci-tek, la Dr. Stoan, uel-lunamu in California
in former yecra, a Grand H-igli Priest of the
Grand Lodge ofFree Masons of this district !
He has renounced the order, ani is no longer
e Fi-ce Masan l The very neme aifbis exelteti
position in the order, taken in connection
with the pinciples and pre-ctices of the craft,
full> justifying and confirming the awful
truth f the Pope's witness against its reli-

gious aspect, that it la 'nothing more nor lesa
than to retain a certain absurd vieu iof the
Divine Nature vhile denying its truth.' I
inclose my card, and have the honor to be,
dear sir, your most obedient servant,.

A CHASE FOR A BRIDE.

SHE CHA.NGES HIER MIND AT TIIE CEURCH
DOOR AND RIDES OFF WITH AN OLD

-lTN J
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EVENTS IN EUROPE.
T're Fruen<clI <îongress ni1ersinilte-. Notor-

inus alnaspitesr---vnî-nnt Ehiiirounil sees
-Thle nuer:îan LIerau einmty townardis
lthe ruluirch,.

Paiis, A g. ~8. --Tte corre.poitden t o the
Livripooi lîf/o/a 2 ' iesiwrtes :

People who froni cuioity or L ut -ir
obligeil to atsist at tht sot-cal i Coni:·'. oii
Versailles tu-fIl not suait orgec tuiheir ui.-
pr-esions. lt is nlot ertain tllLt Franluehas
reached her lowest estat piiamentr-y lif.
There mancv -et ha ireivival of thte C, iniiitcmîi,
and the s et-rat seuicties of the Coitieint iii iv
bu aixious to inake firtiler alvacies tonu-artis
revolu tion. tut i a speectclte Congress
was discouragiig cniocgih. It iwas clectr irain
the llrst that the rvisiii of M. Julec Fer-y
was nocthing 1bct a diversion -aginst teu
-:treine Left. ' lialirst dvs of lis-

turbiance proven. Theu rporer tofC ie tR-
vision Coiimittee was pimblici- itlitilutt. Mi.
Clovis HuguiMs cavi 1.cgirreth:iee ha it
all thenouninuit wv, aund M.- Andirieux has b l-i
the liaster Ri siteSituation. .la pp.ily, Cii
servativ'Cs and Cauthioi ve be n digilii-l
in their l ttiid. - . Ch icnehmg, the tlo-
incit Sencatori of the ight, avoide- all ex -
aggerr tion. Wie titt i biy lus political

iiivear Uiesas aiLi "gnu eigni-, h lihd
learit lothiin g att ufrgotte.n nîotlhing, hbu
rIshî<l t bt e t-l ribuîn aCiim11liganitly <i a-
nietla the accutscation. " Altiongi ia Raist
and a Cahoi' " he climiici "'I ian <cri,- off
the Lte le ;1 11ci i lole 1 o iii rtllne to
irtl-i uk. du tt icke iuse of tC
-roi-king-clses ti iaie aiy ow political
fortiuie. What 1 proilse t-n, I cu>pe c:c i
esolve to fultil." lEteni bite 1-xti-enie Left

coul notli heln listeniingu to this sincere ptoliti-
cian witih ur ceet. Onie off the other chief in-
uilents of the CoIigrws wiLs lme spe-lî of
Monseigneur Freipel The loquent ishon
of Aigers i-remîiinîled the Assamtily of te
strange caîpri-es of France. Wiat Congress
does so iipanitly to-dt>la itrmayi tndoin a
few- yecrs. If a iRepulie becomtîes pao-erless
to beeJi-fit the naîcîtion itl may 3e t hic replace
by a Constitutionil Mnach. To the ques-
tion of iho wis the real heir to the thone. the
Bisholi bravely replie tlht thieComicte de Paris
wras the lawfnl succnessor of the Comte de
Chamubord. Hereuipon a storm arose. M
Floquet threateened the Orleans Princes withi
banishment. adit is not impossible that the
thret may bce carried out. But the naine of
the Comte de Paris ias been mentioned, ani ii
the record w-ill go downî to posterity. The
eleet of the Congres 'ill bc trilling al its
decision will have no trioral weiglît. It i re-
nuiarkable that uny attempt to radically
change the French Constitution lus aurays
been followed by still greater changes. 'hlie
plebiscite of Napoleon III. vas the fore-
iu-însr off disastor anti aru-liraur. A cati-
stiution techiff elemeut of iieli je th
a>lition of public praycrs, i not et tie
harbioger of good things. France is stili
Cathoie. Te Ce thepeeches at the Congress
vere male b>y Cathie orators, and the
Papal Nuncio occupied the place of honor
in the Anbasseadora's allery. Monsignor
(ii lRendlesct oît te delîcte aofecîchn
<ay, regardlas ai othestilingt eat Dir-
ing the most tumulttuous scencs lis hand-
ane and impassive face gave noa siga off
what was going on w'itumn. Ainongst heh
other amassadors thiere were mîingled lonk-s
ni pib> anti eonteînpt. EBrn>'noi aidthLen
tUe disteriaco vas an gret bîct M. Le Ry-
or, the President, put on his hat and llft his
chair, whilst soie of the spectators looked
round to sec wliether a general with his troops
were aboit toenter the large hall toclearaway
the political rabbile and bring the Congress to
its senses. A summar> yproceeding of this kind
night have cost the genaral in question
his head. Bt in Fraice ii1i la ipossible ; and
whien the evil efects of the Cougress begin to
lic felt, a military satviour nay yet conic to
the front. lie present majority is weak anil
venal. But if it coild he corvinced tit the
era of rewards anud decorations was over it
inight yet nmake what in France is cailule an
evolution.

ladnmetiu Leo Taxil.

Madame Jo and, botter known as Malame
Léo Taxil, anti the wife of the most blasphte-
mous writer living, has been deciared. a bank-
rupt. The visitor to Paris who secs ii every
street oilensive aatliscene attacie upon ne-
higion, in the sbape of prints aUd pamphlets,
night imagine that the trade uw a thriving

aoc. i e have nom a consoling proof that
Parisien Catholica neyer Ibu>' this literai-y
garbage, and that the ale to the bitter
enemies of the Church is not enough to yicld
a proft. Jogrunt, alias Léo Texil, ma Lime
friend aioGaribaldi. Ilebas parolied tLe Holy
Scriptures, and written pages of bilasphemous
ribelidry against aur Blessed Lord. The ador-
able Sacrament of the Altar, the Blessed
Virgin, and the Saints. His calumnies may
be estiiiated by his snseless production en-
titled lThe Amours of Plius IX," for which
he was prosecuted bv the Mastai Ferretti
family, and condemrtned in costs. He bas
been expelled from the Literary Association,
and is nov eking out a subsistence by writag
obscene and diasphemous fnilletontis for inti
del French newspapers. ais failur-e is a ter-
rible lesson t those who vainly imagine that
the road to fortune lies iahr ugit aposteY <id
tiiabayalty' i4A Taxil lias long ngautachiLil
the stage aifinfamy, and this vii speoceily Uc
foliowedi b>' that ai abscuirityr anti almon,.

'hose progrnmme is the de-Clhrisanizing if
Beliin I. M oliinor Anozzi, w-o is nlow at
Santta-F( de Bogota, is the Prelate who will
iproaltbli-have the diiiicult taskZ of represelit-
ing the Hily E.ther in Brusels. The struggle
w ill blic a long ndil bitter onue. Although
ti rucgly Catholi, the ownis of Ilgin
containî secret lolges Ilii pledged to destroy
the iiuiilice off religioni. Iniiiltrîi-1ge
tiu ianunibar of' - Mlii ictix-e'' a iiaot two
hicl an ilaouist L inc aLr es ,a-c i
inilibeis of theThe m! plity - hI Sai-
l ires t;iti nii <i tA tO(lie uitliut t the couI-

$i>jtions of teligian, cd isk their brethrniu
to surroîund, thicir deatllces if tlhy shoi iny
signs fi prepentance. 1'ihe lrograinne of tLuis
meut is, et course, th svaniIc of ail lili-
inttie naion with ti a ccVicar of Christ ami
the fo-cibkle seclarization cf echliuols. Ilit ini

inn LLtliCtiis are les ialf-ieaited thiani
hie g coutnis,an

it is pleasig to note tht the Catlolie- de-
ntraitions chave beenu far 111r0-eisucessful

th:1n1tthsse (of the iels It is probable
that the resumption if diplomatie rthtions
w ith the ioy Se will lite foiilwel by the
'ini off A rehbieo )Goossîes, of \ [iiines,

toi tu purille.

II'(i!c/îU Pt-' IX liLOI.

i(V A. xEc N<i F'ORiTlUNEl- i-BEI-E Ai TED
As A mU:AtDIAN ANlan.

'jT'he ancint city of Mlois Icsci t ll t bee l
-isited iyI a sorc axress, whaset ex perici'ms
hacve csuiliienly beelnrioiughut ti i stanistill
iby her arrest. In ula c- i cust NImue. Liuval,I li
oiild hîly cryin01 1tg on t fauniitIg hus! iCess iI tthe
nî-igrlihle romil, wenît to 1i3s maru u-ke-t, nttu

ui lut thuer tias acîccmosiited iiy the fortune te -
ler, wluoe Seussurices forectstiig Lpproacig
tionles l- her into tie witch's onc-
lidenlue. Sincei ni /, -luua/a wra- the watich-
wor<- of bathc friend and client, the / mtui-
took lier niewly fouti ciquintance hoime uind
Vhe latter at tnuce set to wrki. 'IlIa.Scgec, re-
rnaring that moni-y brings mrioney, listru-lcted
lier to dleposit, al the nîy ainlubanik notes
she had in a t-hiest of drawers. h'l'e old wo-
inan, wlo was very thrifty, actedt accordiigly,
and to iuerense no dolt the outlay of aien-
tal, she tore up those tiles of her helrooni
unuer which were coie-lIed i sum iof
nuoney, and futhernore hornrowel several
thousandf trancs, besities eigt thouuind frants
fromi lier notary. Everything now was in

'cfvor of the sorceress, whose final
instruction was oi no accournt to tolach ci
oveu et eyes on the golden harvest, as the
carnt woulil instantly i evoid. Lastly-and
not heast in the art of sophistry-circumim.-
stances tdenmanuded the key of the cLbinet to
l>e in the hands of ite designer of the fraud,
iho would pass the night Iar it as a
guardian angel. The ncext day circumstances
obligu- the ugtnst visitor ta leave for a few
<ays ut moîast. During that pieriod, ow-
ever, the cia-mrue of demception uwere not t blie
'atent, as pow<ler of whitish color was left
for the oi ily to htur oni a wel htu-ctel stove,
md the inhaliig of the vapor woul dosuubît-

less coipilete the cnterprise. lm-. Duval,
m'nge to say, beievel everything and

obeyedi all ta the letter. No soonî-r was the
powder of hiitisi hue brougit tinto tise than
an explosion occurred, and the house took
lire. Assistance airs soon on the spot anul
the lties gut entier, but Mme. Duval ws 
foutint ble unilt injnrel, thoigh hier re-
Covory is anticipatel. Needless to adri that
ti spirituiiiist îotîad both taken charge of the
UIeih andl iuitruleI cotInclritdîng the catpanltu gn
by asphyxicting ber victmin go as tocast aside
susicion.

CA CERES ENTERS 1/A .-

A STORM OF BULLETS, IN WIII I 15 0Pt:t-
SONS WERE KILLED.

Cnrms, Perui, Atug. .30, via Galveston.
-l Liimat yesterdhay there was a storrn of bui-
lets for over six hours. Caceres entered the
city with a rabble, who yelleil and ired in tlte
gr-atcst disorder. The night before, ail the
Governnent troupeowere withdt-rwn into the
cuarteland the palace,and the entryof Ccerics,
although not unexpected, was sonewlnat of ai
surprise. Ds mein captured the cuartel and
thue Churches off Mercei and San Angîttin,
from which they kept up a fusilade. They
also attacked the Guadalupe station. About
i5o persans were killed in Meccaderces and

Bodtegones etreets, and near the Palace
square, wher the firirewas liottest. Finally,
the (lovernmîîent troops maide a sortie
and drove out the miob. Carerea wias accom-
panied by'about iinety h rseaera. They ap.
petîred tohave been travelling ail niglit, ant
were not la condition ta fight with troops
well fed and fresh from their beds. Thiree
hundred prisoners were taken. Careores es-
capei. The Gerinau proprietor of a egar
store was killed while ooking froin a l-
cony. All the telegraph wires were cut for
utiles nuteide off tht oit>', astinaotans ran.

Nathuig ocecurred at Chorilas. Tht elale
staff are au right Reavy guns were bard
tui soumie huura, hut tO aws as ti blini yt- it>
of the. firing bas been roceivet up tat 9 a.m.
Ail la quiet Lis morniag in Lhua. Deau
m dn ant horses cre eing removed, an dooils
of blood cleared up. The fight in the San
Augustin Chiurch proceeded with closed doors.
Cace-es is said to have 1,300 disciplinied
trops, who wre ta have attacked Callao.

nd., Aug. 2.-Ti e congregae uT msn cFrenchmaknsrrTheseartturn. Last n
t a schoi house near here on Sun- Noless than four French Episcopal Sees guards-in the-streets ; ail
e and Joep Thampsan The ct- arc vacant; and the nominations ta them can- Ad palace.
ra acordig y large. At the ap- not fail to be interesting:at a moment wheu
n Miasa Fcore appeareti fa abuggy French Ciurch is assig through a criais T
uyog îMi n, reboizeedin b>ma bug of persecution and governmentaliad faith. THE DIVORCE E
avyouSnii af.ermaed Thompson Tho colonial see of Guadaloupe hUas brought
ive. bungy afiththe 'uiarseraanti outili the firmes of th oly See. No less- RoME,, ug. 29.-Tht o

MisePao wi t e mm er bn .: than nin Government candidate: have beau he Pope, direoted agaiist1nMis ko taremlie ei aobey tala refteda and the Nuncio has bes rnqested to Frouah Garnment in"ad

nt anta'e cned t e1ante;t -ta ab.ather ill evera vorce lai, ia readty fpr:p
aloyerff h d ane lu ptit Biàhop Who doesaot unit hirxse Pope reùinds the Firench t
kd oe o p er l- alhe necessary qiuaite -4t!7-- 'frequentlyadmounshedthe

nd ie4 rg er - i ut-at satamlmglPtrarv tn t.m chui*vrlm
riuroff ttcgva~n miht hayigieo télaîti <L1 tde'm,- e inaFta<L li6il;ipsb

s1 - . -, ai-s

ut a crnn the enmsi id Liberals; eérd'to the saérament
--.- \ t QJ -- 'i 'ett"-ý

nighit there wereDo
were in the cuartel

NCYCLICAL.

inoycliail letter of
tUe 'action- of the
opting the new di-
romulgation. -a The
tt h bas alréàdy

people aiat lawva
stiby 'L i $ rnta4s

the 'varita-di6.

3MR. SEXTON ON l A IE

TluE PARNELLIT3uME3MiEJt OF PAtLIAS1ENT
INDOUtBES TIE k[LtitLuEWVT LETTeRtS.

N-tr u 1YuK, Aug 3.-- ssrs. Thoniis S-x-
t.n, fulii, tand Wlhii J n-di, if

\ w, oart !well kurn ai icParnellitr
iwi . -r.4 of the-Eritishli iPacrîlicanîînnt, were toinid
yisteay at the Urieintal Botel,Ah aIIInattani
i iih, whmre bth ge.nti-le sceeTiniîl tio be en-
joyinîg ticeir stay at Nw Vork nearemt water-
i ng piice. Tîthe tîcayws ila-hi the two
l rish P;ulicinettaruu ttk thIe full berefit of
it umicitir thin br4a ilaiiiic.a tiff. te hout-li i n-t-

ny ith tti I iiig fit-nis fruin tis city.
"v "i r ii ftiiihi lioifld i things Ai-c ri-

a'drge t t lehir

V] Y lukinOW,"N obsrd i i. Stin, " that
we iiinut le'i for IerItculbtit ley nit Saturday-.
Ve art siry furthis, aalci I ci l; buit tr-

aisusoonagainit i m e.i- in is iîp'we-r to re-
Vi-'t this gramtli cunCItry, iii Whurte m1 nIcmcy hunîîî-
tii-ls o thtnsd ofl Irisihcî lenaive funrîd

-s aul c trew ut ritry. W ire to spakli at
ci t Icsh m tiII- g un Iricly i antti '.iut
e "i-iiig tiii vc1 eo n i iîcî W cui t

efr thei p-ning if Priunent, in tnheiteFiln-
mcg uft Juib-r, atl I ssue youI, wei -sal

he ltht-iienough tiîîm, at urî dhaiscsa tii cîrritig
th pican jîwhih our i-rt havi in ew."

YI u hiI- nu luîîiticl si.icectsin prisoniu n
in u "i, I .i tlO t'

lhieyc l ii allhen rei-casd hlng cui. The
qitgdown of tlt, counltry,' undeir the beliu)f

LuiPtaliaiîni utwas going t. douof ing tf
" i wî f- ,it, ci lt--l ias L ti u ' Lhe

I uilit Amuri inr 1tin in favir tif
m il' wvt i-- of this ruitry hcve

incuc t dit ith ehuLaing suvircl tf the-n »"
I h rliuni-tin sintiled iner-iulouly,

lui Air. Si-ttin mi cid: c1ii afraid thte
Anitrical goiveriiitiiilit or its i'-pui eiti ltiv s fi-
got, in ci int-ur, that IrisihA niceans sujotrn-
incg in titr native land l u-ini th- y- uX188L
hadi yii> riglits wiii IaHbîriticî i'wu
bîiîîtii iir[tel Nel uhuîIb t t- ic int-iti-ili i if
lt.. gu îrî-îînu .u tîrî aui very wiitil; but the ru -

girttlei- thing ic this cais was ha.t Lhc gîod
intention whichl tie gMn)t inay laui in-
witrdly enter-Ltained a ssumted snudtfocein ceý
p-essihin uiitil tooc late in the lay

.m t'n-ainrr um' icui .

" Mr. Sext.<m, havt yui riad Mr. llurlierit's
letters that iir ueing pIitliîhed in bict - r luiiP'"

"I rui iithe lirst atlt the third, iut riýiss-l
theu' ieuittl. I eînjoyii thme reiiiig of theui fir
Ltey are ably wriittîn.. Thy ara argu tativo
ami logical tlruuguît. Startinug as bitey must
have sbc.ttd, froim sonind prnn-iuc ais, T itidont îee
that there i is cipet jrin atthi cou n-eu if
thir conîcluisiois. te Thei, to, -Mr. liurlbirt
gives a n cumi ber of ixI tracts froin Ir. ltiino's
'vn- letters, which spea- for thuemse-ve-.

Il "Dui Lu"c.ilicit M r. lain lleciî-giittd ta
ifi ceiiii nglu s Iri -A r s who wiiru
li isonal iiinc 1r Ah. Forstr's C oercion act la
ISSi ?"

VIluati-ver ni uy be miy opitioin t tuLis par-
tieular jint it woubL l hardly biiLue se-mly, fir ifoie to
giv itexpressinow, lo I at, as y ktnow,
quim Jc a strln-r toi A cemerica can i ts piolitices,
anl for mc tu say that any partiecular ineiucr
if th goveriirient trte yer-cii-s igi iwas trnre
culpable ilta clancoethier in tiis icriatter wold
harly animsw-r jiit at the prnient junîc-
bina. 1 iaivcie liq) husititi- anliccyîig 11m

;.cur]ng t îny rtcd i tgoffnternatt ioîcl IwtLI
riglIts iof irih-Arnriccns ir in-gl-cted inthuse days. For ins4tacîeCO, yiui hacive the cais
1uf the rc1n ibioynton and Welt sh. lb vas ad-
mitted thîat t ese person- 1 ure citizen ,s cf tihe
Utitcd Sataxe, and yet the Aimenrican govern-
int--Mr. Blime was Si!-ratary of Stut at the

tîncti -ailrwenrl b1uit it bnu iirainter lind
tii lancguis]chu iunc for a lonîg tî-iii, withuiit de-
m-ug, as itii sluildhave done, their immîuîîedi-

ate trial or reteas. It mightbe la idiil-as in point
o! facut Lord Irianvilio dlid say-that tihe citizens
of tt U nitedi. St-atcould rott extctîcc t be
>lcd inà ac better xiition i Irelatîl than were

tho e of ler Britannie Alajcsty ah tintminoe.
lt-i s a"tinuuî is quite a fallacims tone. The

ln ibitiu k uriinmaeit uuiglit lutesnsduze-loetereive
ta oir t agaimit tueur amuitubjot, but

Mtit ugcililntt tiosto if a frierilly foreini ]>ower.
i ac rcdance with the coniity if nctions ati
tlhe weitll recogniued1 Irovisions of international
lawi Eigland. wasc bouid etiither to tr or
reilas bosa Amnerican prisoners, and us
sut did not il, it voimtarily I thinuk
that the govermnent of thu- i oumntry was ai-
togtier wrong in îii)nakcîg a prompt and
energetic demand for their relesie or trial. 1
fiel Certain that inder el rciti rciunstantces
England uvould hiave hat her subjects out of jail
or known the reason why. I 1felt orr{ thon,
and do now, that a thing hnke thiseciuldi appen;
for knowing as 1 do the vamI pu'oweri f this great
lain' it see a bsturd that it Secretary of State,
or anybody else, shuuiul ipermit its citizensuhip to
be brought into conteuipt abroad."

iluriNaIi LOwEL.S IwEAKNiS."
"Your arg-umeut, Mr. Sexton, points at

Blmin."
"f1 i ci glit la seyiog tînt thtcases off

Amneiecîa e rtizuns iiiîrisorned in Ireland ve
not prmiptI attendt to by theur own overn-
îument, Mr. nelaine muet come in for is s are of
th blane, twhnatever this may b. I think,
however, that MN. Loreill ha incurred his part
of the respionsibility. He is an estimable
literary gentleman, of retined ttes, and as
such deserves evrybody'et respect and con-

ideiration ; but acea diplonatIlde not thin-
hlmt an>' match for Bei-i Grcavilie. This noble-
nan bas been in the diplomatie service for about
foity yearsi. D-uriuig tcat piotd le ihas Icen t
almost every court la Europe, and is able to cope
-with the most diplomatie of then-statesmen. e
possesses the bladeat samile and the most win-
uiag menner iniugittabie, anntit is naL too mueli
t" suppose that he overmaf.ied Mr. LwelI,
bocause, indeed, lie uwas his master. But
wh i'w as that the. American Minister,-ina
a despatch to htis auwn qovarntent couid
comrmit so unprecedented an act as
to se>' cf mn w<ho hd naotue tried, 'Lhey are
not less g-ulty thas dia others,' le e thlng wvlhh
I can neyer unaderstandi. It le extraordinary ta
me howr LIe Seeretary ai Stato couldi talai-ate
suai language fr n La Airin reprosotatv

-cession cf -Mr-. Frellinhysen ta offihe in the
State Depuirtmnat LItat: IrishZ4meriCoàpa-ha
fcundi thîmselves oblijedito stay' ffotinwhilé in-
I-reád 2dùi-ing thâse tnoûblôue- Ltuhès felt auny
bonefit i-arm their American citlzenship."-

-Lôr»iONg429.-TheiCansAi- Gavera,
amîEreniving t> Inutmalatfthe raneb

-t
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